**BARD® Urinary Closed System Selection**

**Critical Path “Making the Right Choice for Your Patient”**

**Surgery/O.R.**
- Will patient go to critical care units?
  - **Yes**
    - Use preconnected urine meter Foley Catheter Tray
  - **No**
    - Use regular preconnected Foley Catheter Tray

**Emergency Dept.**
- Any possibility patient may transfer to critical care unit?
  - **Yes**
    - Use preconnected urine meter Foley Catheter Tray
  - **No**
    - Use regular preconnected Foley Catheter Tray

**Med-Surg/L&D/SNF**
- Any possibility patient may require transfer to critical care area or require hourly readings?
  - **Yes**
    - Use preconnected urine meter Foley Catheter Tray
  - **No**
    - Use regular preconnected Foley Catheter Tray

**Infection Control Tip:** Disconnection of the preconnected urinary closed system at any time increases the potential of a urinary tract infection.

**Preconnected Urinary Systems Enhance Patient Care!**